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Slhri \/ija,y I.iuntilr Goyal

Complainant

Ilespondent

Membr::r
Membr,lr

AlPPEAR,\NC]E:
Mr;. Surbhi Garg
Str, Mr"rkul Fl.u rnerr San,,variya
Str. Saurabhr Sir:tl:

Ms. Giluri Desai

Advr:r::ate for thr: :omplainarrt

Aclvocates; for- the resltondr:nt

ORDE]R

1,. 'Ihr: prersent <:omprlaint datecl 1,2.04.',.:"021 ha:; been filed bv the

cornplainantr/21161-1,,. under section 3j of th,: Ilt,:al Es.[ate

[Rergulatlon and Develtlpmerrt] Act, 20i 6 (in short, the r\.ct)

read w'ith rule 2B ol'thr: Harr,'ana Re:al Erstat.r: (Regullation and
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Development') Rules, 21017 [in short, the [Lul:s;) l'or rriolettirln ,o{'

secliolt 111:4)(a) of the A.ct wherein it ir; lnllei' alia prer;cribr::d

that the prromote,r shall be resprlrtsiLrller lbr all oblig;atiorls,

responsibi,itir:s and funct.ions under ther prorrision of the A.ct ()r

the rules and regrulations madel thr:re ul:lder r;r to the allottr:e:

asi per the agreernLent for sale executed inter se,

Urnit and proiect related details

The particulars of'unit details, salr:: cons;ideration, the amou.nt

paid by thLe comfllainant, date of propos;e(tr handirrg over the:

posrsessior:, delalr periorl, if any, have oeelT detailed in tlhrl

fo,llornring tab ular form :

Head's l[nformation
)roject nam€) and location "Rahejil Sampada", liector-

92&t)5,, Gurugranr.

Project area 17 acrr,:s

Natu re of thr.: ltroject Fi.ersid.e.ntial group hous;ittg

colony

2:.16 ctf 2007 rlated 05.119.200

v alid till 04.09.2ct1t1

Nam,: ol licenseir I\Jr\ Ilui.lclwell Pvt. Ltd

IlE R,A Rr:gist ered/not registerr:rd [Inreg:istered

DTCrt' licens;e no. and valiclit'y

status

Datc of executiorr of flat bulrer

agreement

0!;.07.il010

fPap;e no. 50 of r:omplairrt]

0!i.0r,2.,1010

[Page no" 35 of reply]

S.lNo.

I1,.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B. Datr: of ;allotrrrenl- lett.er
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| | F'agt=' no. 51 orflcomplaint]

t5l I tirii 
"o 

-
I

l--"1
I 

, O. Unit rreas,uring;

L___
| 11. Pat,me:nt ltlan

t_l
lrr. l oral ,oni',a,"arion

lltl
t----l
I 13. | 'l'otal anror.rnt liaid b1, rht:

| ..rrrplainarnt

li
r__l
I 
1,1. 

I 
Drre datr: of cleliver',, sf

I p,,):;sessrolt as per clause tl.i! of

] i the apartr:nerLt buyetr agreelxcnt:
I vu,ltlhin 36 months l':r'om th,e dater

o f-exe:cution of iagr€rerlentt ern.d

] ,,f rt-:r providing nec.:ssary

I infr'astructurr3s in the ser:l:or by

I tlne.govt, but:su:bject to lorce

] nr;ajellres,

I lt'a,,4e57'cl'corrrplarntl

Iili I ri.,rails c,f ,c.,:.rrirti,,,n c.r,iticitii-
] i1'.lttt/1l

Irl
] tt;. ] Dratr: of noticer of possession
I

t-- -- l
l1','. Dcl;r1l in h;rnr:.ing ovcr pos;sr-'s;sion

| ,illl tlre date rrl tlris ordr:r'i.e

t __ s2_!:)!.2(t21

lli72). sr1.

[Sup,::r area]

"lnstallme nt paymenI plan"

IPage 6l) of complaintl
R:;.51.,04,263 f -

[as per customer ledpJer dated
l',7.1i!.020 page 77 of
co,mplaint]

R:;.51,57 )92f -

[as p,::r custorner ledpJ,er dated
1,i'|.li'}..020 page 77 of
comprlaint]

05.07.2 01 3

Date of OC granterd, lf ilny, b1z

th e cc,i-r-r petent Auth o r:ity:
D;rterl I 1. I 1 .',2.Ct1(t

BIock./Tr:w'er frcr whir:h. OC

obtai neci- [or,'l,err- 2

lprage r-ro. .-iB of reply']

oi-.oz zo17

[page B0 of connplaint]

B years 1 rnorrth and .19 dayr;

Page 3 of !16
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tB.

:3.

lr.aver:[i'*a t:l-l
F:rcts of the complaint

Thel complairLant has rn;rde the fc,llowiLnlg subrrlissions; in the

contplaint: -

I. That in11.009'-201(J, the r,:spondent advertisecl about its

new lipoup housing proie:ct namely "Rahe,ja's Siamprada"

located in villlage Wazirpur, Sr.:ctor-92, Djstrict Guru6Jram.

The r,esFrondent painted ;t rors)' picture of'the trlrrcjelct in
i

their adrrertisement mal<ing tall claints anrl representing

that 1.he project aims at pro'l'iding luxuLry resiidelntial

apartments. It r,trasil representecl t]hat the project is

beautifully sjtuat.ed amidrst a green lztndscape [o pro'u'ide

with the residence er feeling of staf ing close to the nature.

It was; also rr:prcsettted that t.her sraird project gli"res a host

of benefits in termrs of connecti'l,it1r, overall ambie.nc,e and

in-carnpus antenitie's thaLt havr: a touch of luxury' and

lav'islrness in evcry aspect.

Ilt. 'l'hat believirrg the represr:ntettion:; clf the respondent and

relying on the goodwill of the relspondent r:omprztny,'while

beinpl on the lool<out fbr an arCobel for himsetlf and his

family/, on 10.04 .',:20L0, tthe r:otnplainant along with his

mother, Late Nllrs, Neelam r(lhopra (co-allollterc, now

decectsercl) booked an aprartrnent in the project of the

Page 4t, ctf 36
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res;pondent by, sr"rbmitting the application frrrm dated

10.04.20,[0 and ltaid aLn amount of R.s.3,46,.,t81f - \,iflg

ins[rument no. 05s598 dated 1,0.04..2(t1o followed by

instrument no. 0l;:;599 dated 10.06],?.0 j 0 arrnountinlg to

Rs 5,2 0,,1,'75,t- tovvards booking.

III. 'I'turt aft.er' almost 3 months from the rlate of booking, on

05.t)7.2i0-l0, the llat tlqyerr's agreement was execruted

bretnreen thre cornplainant (;rlong ,ur,,ith hi,s dece;lsed

nrrrtirer') and the respondent for unit bearinpr; no. TZ-037

olr .i'd fl,oor, locatecl in towerr- z, adruteat;uring ia super ;r.rea

ol' 1572 sq. flt. Th;lt as per claruse ,*.2 of the flat bu\,,,er,s

?;rlrr3r-.rrlr3rt dated 05.(17.20111, the respondent trad

underrtaken to complete ttrer proje:ct and handr:,u,er

posrsr:ssrio n 'vvithin a period of 36 months from the datr: of

e:,recution of thre flat buyer's agr,eemr3nt., i.er. by 0ri.cr7.20]t3,

H(l\/r/,-aver, the respondelnt mis;erably failed in hanrjing

o"/er: possession ol'the unit. in question till saicl due r:lzrte

and elven ilftetr that" till clate

I\/. 'f haLt ther connpllainilr-rt kerpt mal.ling pal,mer"rt rvithout I'ail,

in accordancrs w,it.h the ciernands raised by the responrlent

on[,;'tto flnd out that the restrlonclent has simpll, clu;red hiim

ouI of'his har:d-earned money.'Iill rlate, the comtrllainant

Page 5 of i36
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V.

has paicl a total stlm of" Rs;.5'1,57,29111" towards the

aforesaicl residential llat inLther pr:ojer:t frornL 201Cl tiill date

as ancl when demancled by the resp'ondent as againsI a

total sale, considelation of Rs.Si 1,!16,654,/-[this inclucles

Ad hoc'Charges other escalation charges, cost at tl"re time

of bocrking was l1.s 4'4,97,',a+A,l-'), i.e. more than 1000/o of

the total rsale cons;iderati,r,n.

Thilt hav;ing already invested alrnost all of lhis lifr: s;a'u'ittgs

in ordrer to purchirse the unit in querstion, thL€ Colrlplainant

had no other optiofl but to belierve the representat.ions; of

the respondent and continue nna.king pa5rment, rlersprite

the fzrct that the responclent hrad rLot onJly delay'ecl [he

proje,::t inordinately,but rnras ills;o not giving any conr:rete

rr:ply to the querries of the ccrmplainatrt- regarding the

expected dat,e of delivery of 1:os;sel;sjLon"

That the complainant had asl<ecl thLe respondent to c)arify

abouf the one-sided and unfair claLu:ses in the agJreernr:nt,

namerly stark contrast bet'weern the inl-erest being r:har;ged

by tkre resprcndt:trt on the delay'erl payments and the

delayed possession charl3es for rvtrich thre cornprlainant

were entitled on accollnt of' delay in handlirrg ov€I

possr:ssion in violation of the flat Lruyer's; agreernenl., to

VI.

Pag;e 6 of 36
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urhich the responrlent verloall)z replie,c that thre deli;r'yed

pay,ment intr:rrest, if any., w,ill bre charpled on the basis of

the agreremernt and the delily irr handing over possesrsion

oI the l'lat waLs lbey,3pfl the contr:ol of retspondent.

vll. rhert tJh,: complainant along vyith the other apartment

o'L /ners regularly and repeatedly lllllowed upr with the

repl'esentatir,zes of the respondernt and r:ncluired about the

status olf the projer:t. Howe,,zer., the t-e}ll-csentzltiLves ol the

rerspondent on every occilsion made, false and vague

as;sllran(les t.hat the pOssession of the llat would be

detri,rered as per :;chedule and kept on prollonging t,he

matter unjustil'iably without any cogernt reason thererlby

inl'lictingJ gr€]at mental ?gony and hilrdship) upon tlhe

co rnprlaitra nt.

vlll. 'fhat ther cornp,lain,rn[ ancl his tamill,s;aw a ray rrf hope

whenL fina.ll1,, after a clr:la'g of mor,: than ,1. /eilrs, on

0',7.02:.,,'2017, t,he complainant rercei\/ed a not_ice of

pcts:srerssion frlr t.hel unit i n q u estion thereby infi:rming t.hat

the unit irs t'eady, flor p,cssession ernLd callintr] upon the

colnplainant [r) ntake the fin;rl pa\/r]tent, It wils i,rlso

sllrer:i[iec[ thult any' dclay in mrakinlg final payment and

fulfiIrnent of docunrentary forrnalities; in,riII attrar:t holding

Page:7 of it6
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charges (@ Rs; 5/- pelr sq, [t. ller month of the sutper area

besides delayed petyment r:harges at a hefty rate of

interest.

IX. That l.hr.: respondent unduly rnar1e the comprlainant to sign

few blank dor:ttnrents like applicaticln form for

membership of Navodaya Owner l\ssocl;ttion, nrember

form fbr Navorl;ly'a club, m.,aintenance and service

'iagreement, zrffidavit iegaLrding payment of generatorf

power suppl'y back up crlllsulrnprtion and indemnil:y bond

on lls;.'100/- stamLp paper rvhlch says petyment o1 any

enharnced IDC/[iDC shall b,e pald by indennnLifier &

inrlernnifier is f'u1t11r satir;fied 'lvith constructiorn as per

specil'ication in the buyer agreement, in aLdclition

indemnifier ack:ndwledg;es that thLe maintenaLnce of

"Rah,::ja Sampada" shall be handed over to l\ervodaya

aparl-rrLent owners as;sociation. Hclu'ever, having

deposited a Jhuge sum out of his life savings and in ,rrder

to av'oid imtrlosil.ir:n clf ilny cleliryr:d payment chzrrg;es or

holding charges rancl expecting r:rarly prosses;sion of flett, the

complainant had no olttion buLt to succumb to the

presriure of the respondent ilnd sign said clocuments.

F'a6;e {} of 36
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nLplainant has suLrmitted thal- thr: utter rstrock o{'the

lainant, whe;n the complainant visited the prcrject

r site inspection in order. to tak,l possess;ion of'his

. questlion, to his utten shock, lhe urrit was; not at all

f'or tal.ling p,ssession. [lather, th,c Unit zrppearerll to

dilapirlated state.'l'his left the complainant and his

r:o nrp,l etr:ly rlevaStated.

in ordr:r to question thre respondent regarcillng

di.n;g aLndl taking:the ljnal installrnent due 'on offer

erssion' iand issuing a notice of p,ossession without

tit being in a habitzrLrle plosition, tl-re c,r:rnplainrant

to tlre responclent's officc,. I Iovrerver, the

nLtzttiv'esr of the rersprondent did not give a. c<tncrete

ation o\/er t.he unscrupulous conduct of ttre

irdent Lrul. assured that ther unit shall be c:omtrrlet,e .ln

rcSlJe rl:t in accordance with the spr:cificati,ons

sed rin the ag;reerrlr3rrt ancl shall be deli,i;'erred a{i_er

onths. 'llh erreafter', t;he co mplainant agairr v'isrted his

er t.wrl rnonths onlrT to ftind out that the unit rv'as

t rr:ady. 'fhr: representertives of the rerspondernt

ny again assurecl t.hat soon they s;hall corrLplete the

d send hlrn a freslr mail/notice ol,f'ering possession.unit ia

Page 9 ol'36
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Having no other olrtion, the complainar

for co rrespondence frorn resprondent's

as till date, the p,cssessicln ol'thr: uLnit il

been handed over to tl-re c:omplainant.

That the corrrplainant again rzisited the

201,8 in r:rder to take possession of his

as the unit was still not reaclY tcl

1:

innurnerable, snrags ancl irrelgulariti

again assured the Eomplerinant th;at th

from all thre irregularitiesr and

Thereafter, receiving rto com

re spondent's enc[, the connplairta]nt

08.1C|.2018, sought possess;lott statu

vide em;ail dilted 31.'10.2018, th,e respo

to some unavoidlable reason., they ure:

anticrpated time to cclmpletr: w'all pai

Cp firting and final'finishing 'ruork and

samc to be completed irr anothert5

a'u'ail,

XIII. The r-:omplainant has su'b mitted th,at t.

emall clatecl 10.03.20il11, the crsrnp

pointed out that he is not liilble 1.o

Page 10 of36

rr:rr*314
t patiently waited

nd, but:rll in vain

quLestion has not

u n iI in Septe mber

nit, but all irLvain

cl.rpy and full of

. T'he resplondent

ur:rit shall be free

hiabitallk) soon.

uLnication from

viLdre email ,dated

uprdate to rvhich

clent said that due

taking more than

wooden llooring,

ere expe(:ting the

0 ,Cays, but to no

reafter, aE;ain vide

inant speci[ically

any nlarinLtenance

L,onrplai
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from the date

led in handing

'eby, inflir::ting

/ upon the

titl date the

g work of'the

ralcitable and

pr,rssession of

e highlighted

ric:h eviderrtly

n tlre date of

hing the unit

perralized for

trreing sr:nt

upied by him

h;rs not beren

Pa5;e 11 ol'36
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char$es; vrh,en even after lapse of 10 ;;,ears fr

o1'bc[oking, the respondent ha:; pitiiably f ailet

ov'er posrsetision to the comprlainant. tkrerel

extrlnte hardsh jip ancl mental agony

cornplain;tnrt ilnd his fhneily. Howe:yer, ti

rr:spf ncle;nt lhas not conrprlreted the lirLishing

unit in qluerstion in ot-der to make it ha

a,rcotdingly, h:rs fariled in handlng c)ver. the pr

the s,[id unir.

XI\/. 'fhert the mis;ery o,f the coinplainant rtan b€

front the ;lictures ol'the unit in question whic

dt:niclt thart ,clespite lapse of 1tl years; from

booX<lnS, the rersPondent has failed in finishi

and nrhaking i1. fit. to occupry and is liable to be pr

ther $ame. Ra.ther, thr: complainant is I

ntain|enancer bills r:f a unit whir:h is not occutr

and if not habjitable and whose possession h;

hanrt,fd over to hinr.

Relief sol8nt by the cornplainant:

The coniplainant has sought followirrg reliel(s).

I:

C.

4.
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I. To direct the respgndent. to r:,onrplete the finishing vvork

of the uttlt in querstion ancX hzrndlover phyrsir:al poss;ession

to thc cornPla.inant,;

II' To paLy clelay' interest at the Frre:;cribr:dl rate for every

month of delery on amoult of Fls.li 1,5'7 ,29i1. f -,frornthe due

date of possession, i el. 05;.(17.2101 7 till ac:tual handing over

of posses;siorr. i' '

III. To ciir:ect. the responclent to charge delay payments;, i1i any,

at thr.l prescriberl rate in acr:ordance with the Flaryana

Real tistilte IRegulation rand De'i'elopmentJ Rulers, 201'7.

I\,. 'l'o direct the resrponderLt to not cherrge :rnything ou'tside

the clauses mentitlned in flat buye'r's agreelmenl"

\I. To cllrer:t the rerspondent t.o not impose apr,' hc'lding

charp;es uPoln thr: c'omPlainant;

VI. To djiretr:t the responclernt tcl l13vr7 mointernance charges

only llrom the date of handin[J over posrsession;

VII. Tg cl irect thel respondent to irssLte ,Cirr:ctircrLs to "Navodaya

o\,vhcrS associalrion" to Ievlr n12in'[elnance chaLr5Jes; only

fror1L the date oftranding over ph'gsical possession, waive

ol'f outstanding ntaintenilnce clues till date and refund of

already deducterjl amottnt oli FLs !;02001- (transfr:rred by

Buil,cler to lrlavoctaya Apartment Owners Association on

Page 12 of 36
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l_3:Lt'll Y l:'.{3111

,1.6.02.20L9, flom the ,:::cess amount cieporsited by the

complainantJ"

tOn the date ol' hearing, the authority c,xplatined to the

responr:iernty'prornclter about the cr)ntravention zrs alleged to

lhave he,e n conrrnitted in relatio n to section 11(4) ('a) of the Act

1to plead guilty,or not to plead guilty,

'Ihe rerspondent c:0ntested the compl;ainl- on the follovring

grounrcl:s. 'fhe sulllmission made therein, in brief is as under: -

I. 'f h;,rt the present Conlplaint is based rcfl v;llgue,

rni:,;conceiv'ed notions and baseless ilssumptilonLs of the

crlrnplainant and therse are!, therefore, dernir:d. l'he

corrlplainant has not approached this aul.hority with

cle;tn hancls and has siuppres;sed thc, true ;Lncl matelrial

fa cl:s. '[he corrnplerint is neither mainti,rinable nror terrable

anLc[ is liable to be out-rightly disrnissecl. It is submitted

tLrat the in:;tant compliaint is abs;olute11, malicious,

\,'ex, itti,f, Lrs, ilncl urrj ustiliab le an d srcCOr rd i nglv, has to p ave

the path ol'singulzrr cons€rquence, tha.t is, dis;misrsal.

IL 'l',h;,rt the respondernt isr trilverrsing anrl dealir:r6J with only

those allegat:ions, cont.enltions andf ctr submi:;sions l[]rat

are materi,al and releveLnt 1'or the purpose of acljudical[ron

D.

6.

Piager 13 ,cf 36
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III.
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of pr',esernt dispute. It is furthLer sr-rbmittr:d that save and

except rvhat rvourld appear li:orn thre record and rvhat is

expressly adrnittect hererin, the remaininLg allr:gatiions,

contr.:ntjions anclT'or submissions strall b,e deenned to

have beren dr:nied and disputecl by the rersltondent.

'l'hat thLe complainant book,r:d flat no. T2.-037, in

'Rrahr.rja'rs Sarnparla' a residentiaLl group housing r:olony in
;

sector-92, Gurgaon,,l Haryana vide aprplicati<ln fbrm

datecl lO.O4.2O1l0. The respond,:nLt vide letter dated

05.0:i.2010 issueri an allotment lletter to the

complainant. T'he booking ol the serid allotted unLit was

cione prior to the eltactnnent of the Realt Estate

[Regulat.ion and Development) l\ct, 2016 and the

provrisions laid clown in t.he said .Act cannot be applied

IV, 'l'hat the complajint is liable to lre (luit-right:ly rejected as

this zruthority does not have ttre jurisctir:tion to try and

decide the preselnt false ancl frivolour; complaint. tt is

submritted that the sairl p rolect ha s alreaily been

devel,cped and completed b.y the,rnL and s;ubsequently,

occutrlation r:ertilf;tc,ate has also ber:rL issued by the

44
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Direrctorzrte of T'onrn and C,ountry planning, Ilaryana on

L'1,"11,,20 L6 with respect to ther said project.

llhe complzrint is not maintainabl: for the reason that

the agreemenLt contains an arbitrat.ion claLuse whjich

ref'ers tc, the dispute resolution rner;hanism to be

aLclolrtr:d by the parties in the event of any diispute i.e.

claur;e 115.2 of the buyer,is dgre r3me lnt.

'l'he complaLinant after' checl<:ing tho veracit-y of the

prrojr:ct narnelly, 'Rahej4's Samparla" hacl ;lpplied lbr

allotment. ol urnit no. T2-Cr37 vide booking rapplication

f,crn:1. Ther cc,mplainant agreed to be bound b}r tther terms

arrd cond.itiorrs ol'the booking aprplication florrn. It is

I:rerti.nent to rnention herein that the complrainant r,l':rs

awar"e as also stated in r:lause 4.3 of the fllat buy,er

ag,reemerrt d ated 0 5,07.20 10.

T'h;rt the consl:ruction clf the trrwer in which the flat is

alllotted to ther conrplainant is Iocated already cornplete

ar:Lcl the responLdent has; alreacly offercd the possression

ol't,he same to the compla1nant.'Ihat the respr:n.dent'uv'as

read1, 16 h;Lndover the flat as it w'as rearllr for [hre

possession and the same lact was already infiorrned t.o

tJhe corrLplainar:Lt many tinres.

VI"

.TII.

Complainl, 1.94ti ol'2021
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VIlII.
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'l'hat the complainant has not approat:hecl this authrority

withL clean hanrls and has intentionally suppresr;ed and

concetialed the material fact-s in the [)resent complaint.

'l'he present complainl" has br.rerL filerl by' it maliciously

with an ulterior rnotive anLd it is ncthing but a rsheer

abuse r:f the process of la'ut,. 'l'he trut,l and correlct facts

are as l'ollo'ws: -

. Tl-rat the respronclent is a repute<i reral erstate c(lrtnpany

having irnmerLse goodwilll, rlolxlprir:;ecl of Iarru ;abriding

i

and peace-lovirig persons and has always beller,'ed in

s;;Ltisfaction of its customers. Thr: rr:spondalnt has

developerd and delivered several prrestigious projects

sruch as 'llahej,il Atlantis;', 'Raheia Atharva.', 'Raheja

Shilers' and 'R.aheja Vedanl-a' and in most of these

projr:cts a large number of f;rrnrlies hav,e al.ready

shifted after having takren possession andl res;ident

r,ruelfare associationrs ha,,,e been I'ormed r,vhric.h are

tarking caLre of the day to day needs;; of the allottr:es of

tlLe respectiv'e proj er:ts.

o 'l',hat the conrplainant is a relal ,estilts inyestor rnrho had

br:ohed the uLrLit in question with a vievrr to elarn quick

profit in a short period. Houreverr, it aprpears thaLt him
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,r:zrlculaticlns have gone wrong on iaccount of se\rere

rslrlrnp in the reaI esterte market, and he is now raisiLng

runtrenabL:: itnd illeg;rl pleas on hLighly flimsy and

bzls,:les;s grounds. lSuch rnalafide tactics of the

r.:crrnpllainant cannot be arllovred t.cl slrcceed,

'l'trat the rerspondent raised payrnetnt demands fr.om

the r:omplainant. in :accordance w,ith thr: mutually

aglreecl ternls and conditions; of allotment as well as of

l"he trlayment plan and the, compiarnant made the

pa.yrLent of the earneit nnoney ancl p,21g-anlount of the

tolal salel r:onsiderafion and is; b,ound l:o pay ttre

remaining amount towrards the total s;ale

r:onsideraLtion of the rLrnit along r,r,ith applica.ble

registtr;rtion r:harges, starnp cluty, servir;e tax as well as

other charges pil'yabie at the applicable stage.

:
lt'trat perio c[ ol' 36" months for completion r:f

construction of the said Unit was contingerrt on thLe

providing of'necelssary infrarstructure in the sector Lry

tl-re tGovetrnment anLd subject to Iiorce Majeure

conditicns;,

Tkrat therr.r was no dela1, r:n the pa rt of the R.espondernt

Comprany, and that rv'ha'[ever delay' was attributab]le
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compensation was paid to l-he Complarirrant as

rcflected in the lcdger 3A,0",7.21)2:.1,.

'l'hat the respondent company timely delirrere,d the

unit allotted to 1-hel complainant, 'fkrLat the respottdent

vide letter dat.ed 07.02,201.",7 issued notice of

possession and re<luested the contplainanLt to

completer the 'docunrentary fc,rmalities and come

forr,vard to taLke the posserss.lon. 'Iher final coat of paint

and Deep cleaning of the apartrnent was left to be

clonel which w,ould be dclt-r,:r and handed orzer to the

allottee in ne:<t 45 days. T'hes€ works could not be

rlonel earlier a.s lockdowrl r/vais lLmprosed anrl RIVA of

SampadaL dicln't. allo,u,r tlre res;poncle,nts to enterr the

premises; on seVeral occasions.

l'hat the resprondent had als;o liled )1'l'l applicartion for

sr.:eking infornration aboLrt the status of basic l;ervices

srrch as roacl, seweraiqe, rnrater and erlectnicity.

l'l'rereaftrer, tlhr: responde:nt rer:ei,r,e,C reply from HSVP

uzherein it is clerarly :;tated that the relevant'work to

provide infrastructurr: facilities is still in progresrs. The

rr:rspondr)nt r-:an't be btamed in any rttitnLrter on account
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7.

il"*11":yr1'"!11
ol' non-completion of the rvork: b\z the g;overnrnr:nt

iluthoritir::s.

Copies of all t.her relev'ant doctrments hra,u,e been filed and

placed on the rer,gorcl. T'heir authenticity is not in dispurte.

Hence, thr: cornplarnt c:an bel decided orn tlle basis; of th.ese

undisputed docunrents and submissions rnarde by the partiers.

|urisdictiro n ol' ttre :rutlfrority.

The aut.hority' has co rnplete jurisdiction to decicle the

complaint regerrdling n)n-complianr:e of obligations by the

promotef as per provlsions of section 1f [aJ[a) of the l\ct

leavingl aside cornpensation w,hrich is tr: hre decitierd by the

a<ljudicating offict:r if pursued by the comlrlainant at a latr:r

stage.

Fiindings on lthe objections rais;ed lby the rrespondents

E.l, Objectio,n regarriing jurisdictiorr of :ruthrcrity, w.r.t.
bul7er's agreement executled prior to cominlg iinto force
clf the Ar:t

0bjectiorrL raised by tkre res;pondernt that the authori[, is

deprive,C of the jtu"ir;rliclir:n to g;o intrr the interpretation ol', or

rights ol the Frartir:rs iinte:r-se in accordance viitlr the apartmelnt

bu1,g1 '.. agre(3ment exercuted bct,rvr:en thr,r parties; and no

afJreernenl" for :;ale as ref'erred to under the provisionsr of ttre

Ar:t or the sajd ruLle:; has bee.n executed inter se parties.'ftre

D.

B.

E.

9.
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aul:hority js of the vie'w'that the Act nolvtrere provides, nc)r can

be so construed, that. all previoul; agreements will be re-

rv\/ritten alter coming itrto lorce ol' the Act. 'l'hereforel, the

provisions of'the Act, rule:s and agreument. have to be read and

interpreti:d harrnoniously, I-lowelver, if the Act has pro'izided

for dealing 'with certairr specifi,c ltrovisic,nsT'situation in a

slpt,:cific/p,articulerr nlannel', then ttrat slLtuation willl be dealt

urilh in acr:ordance withlthe Act and the rulr:s after tlher drate of

corning into force of 
,. 
the Act and the rules. I\[umr:rous

t.

prclvisions; of the Act sarre the pro,,,isions r:f the agr€)ernents

made betweern the buyers and sel[ers.'fhre saicl conternrtion has

been uphr:lcl ;(n the lanctnrark judgmen t o1l Ne:elkamal R)eailtors

Suhurban Pvt, Ltd, Vs, UOI and otthers. \Ar.P 2737 o.f 2'077)

rvhich provid.es ars under:

"111).llnder the provls,ions of S'ection -lB, the dela.y in hand'ingy

ovetr the poss:e.ssion w,ould be counted Jiom the d'ate
rnentioned in the agreement,[or sctle enteretat into lty the

,rtrornoter crncl the allottee prior to its ,reqistration under
,l?l!RA. Under the prov,isions o_l' RE(\|.A, t:he ,oromote,r i:;
qiven a facilitlt to revistz the clate o)'cornptletion of pro,ieot
ctnd decla,re the sunte under Siection 4.'The RI:l?A do,es no,t,

contemplate rew'ritingt of controct betwe,en the ,fla,1
pt urch ase r a n at the pro rnoter',..,,.

122.We. haue alread_y, tlisc:ussed thcr,t al\ov,e stated 7:'rovision.s o,f
[,he RERA are r,,ol. retrospec:tive in natu]"e. 'l'hey m,ay S1y

:;ome extent b,e hctvinl1 a retroa<:tit,€ ot^ Q,ua.ei retroactive
r.:lJl:t:t but the.n on that qround the validity of thet

[.) r or,' i si o n s of l.l ] :' lL4 c a n,n o t b e c h a l l e n lq e d.'l' h e P a r l i om ent
i.s competent enotttgh to legisl,atet law having r,etrosp,ective
(tr retroactive effitct. A law con be even ,fra,rned to affec,l
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s;,ultsisting / existing co,nl.r(tctual right.s,between the
y"tei.tie:; in the larger public interest. )We do not hav,e any
r^toubt in our mind that the llliR,4 has be,:,n Jromed in the
larger p,:tblic interest oJi.er o thoroL.tlJh .study, and
c,tiscuss'ion rnade ot tlte hi,ghest lev,el b.y the S,tanding
(-lommt'ttee crnd Select Contmin.ee, v,tthir:h submltted its
cletailed rep{trts,"

10. Also, in appr:al no, 1v 3 ol'ZaLg titled as Ma,tTic Eye Developer

Pvt, Ltd. trIs. J'sliw,,er Singh Dtthiya,itr order dated 1',t.IZ.Z0I9

ttre Haryaua I{eal I3state l\ppellate'l'ribunal has obs;erved-

"3"{.'fhu.s, kt,elting in view our afores,tid dis'cr;.ssion, w,z ttre of
the c'onsiclertzd opinion that the provisior,s of the Act o,re
cl,uosi retroactive to some e;(tent in opterotiotl ctncl' ytill be
glpltlf cabki to the 11g19e1ag1tts for sale ertLered into_e)!_en
ptrior to ,i'orping intQ geerution of the_Act wh,ere the
L,.an:;actio_n are st1_ll llLthg_Uocess of c,emJ::letion. I-,lence in
case oJ'dela),, in the offer/delive'r;v of posst,ssion as per the
tErfftS ancl conclttions oJ' ,lhe ugreement for S,ol0 the
allottee. .s'hall b'e' entitled tct the tnterest/'delayed
p,osstuss'iorl r:,harges on t,ke reasonable) rate of interest as
prov,ided in l\\;tle tili of the rules and one st'detl, un.|'eir e,nd
unreqsonoble ral.e' of c:ompensotion me'ntioned' in the
a(,lre,zment'.fc,r sale is lioblc- to Lte ignored."

11. The aSlrele,rmen[s a]re sacrosallclt si:lve and except Ior ttre

provisions whjch hia'u,e been aLbrotqaterC by the l\ct its;elf.

I.-urther, it is noter;[ that the agretc)meltts haver been executed jrn

thLe mannirrr that there is flic srcope lelft to the allot.tee to

negotiate irny of t.he cl;auses cont.ained thert:,in, 'l'herrefclre, [he

author1ty is o1'the ,,ziew thrat the cjharg;es payable und€rr v'arir:)Lls

hr:ads s;trzrll be pray'able as per the agreed terrns and crcnrJitir:ns

clf'the agrerement s;ubjeclL to th.e conditionL that the sramer are in

,c.o.0'rnrcr) r,vith the plans/permis;sions approvecl by thre
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rr:s pect.ive, d elparl-ment.s,/corrpetent authLorjties; and are not in

ciorltra\/cntion of erny' oller Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

directions issuedl thr,:reundetr and arr: no1. unreasonable or

exorbitanl. in nature,

E. II Obrjection regarding complainant is in brreach of
agreement for no n-invo calti o, n o f arb itrati o n

t2. The resp,ondent had raised an objer:tion for not irrvoking

arbitration proceedings as per the pror,,isirlrls of flat buyer's

agreement lt,hichr contains provi:;iclns regardirrg initiration of

artlitration proceedirrgJs in case of bre:ach tf'agreernelnt.. The
,

clause 15.2 has been incorporaterl 'vv.r.t arbitration in the

bu,y'er's aglreelment: -

"All or any dtsputes orising out or tcuch,inrl upon in
,.elation to the tetrms rsf thi:; A,oplicotion,/tllTreemtznt to
.\iell/ Conveyance Deed including the, interptretation antl
validity o.f the tenns thereof oncl the respe(:ti;v,e righris ontl
ctbligations of the parties sh,all be' .;ettled thl.otrgll
orbitration. 'l'he Orbitrati,cn procerc(lin!7!; shall be

,rlortotrl€d lt.y the Arbitrttt.ion ctntl Conc'iliolion Act, L99ti or
on)t g[s[y[5try antendments/ mo'dificatiot,s t,hereof fror the.
,!"intet being in ,force.'fhe arbitrcttion procee:dinpls shal,l be
held at the o,fft'cet of the seller in New Delliti by a :tole
orbitrator who ihall be appoint:ed b1t mfiual consent ef
,!"he parties. If I.here is no con.sens'us on ap,tointntent of the
,tlrLtitrator, the ntatter will be referred tc t,h,e cofic€rfi€d
r-ourt Jbr the :;onte. ln case o,f' ctny proceeding, reference
c,tc. touching upon the arbitrator subject includin,g aryr
(iwatd, the territorial liurisdt'ctiorl oJ' the Ccturts shall' be
r!)ur17aon as well as' of F'unjab and [{s,ry,anct l-ligh Court a,l
rlhandigarh".

13. Thri: autl-rority is of t.h.e opinion that ttre jurisdicti,on of the

authority (larxnot be fr:ttelred by the cXiStrerce ol an arbitration
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clause in thel buyerr's agreement;ls it may be noted that secti,on

79 of lhe Acrt bars the juriscliction of c,ivil courts about any

matter 
",r,h 

ic:h fillls rnrithin the purview of t-his authority, or l_he

Real Estzlte Appetlate Tribun;al. Thus, the intention to rencler

such dispr-Ltesras non-ar"bitrable seerrrs to Lre r::lcar. Also,:section

BIB of the Act says that the provisions of'this Act shall be in

adclition to and not in derogation of the provrLsions of any ottrer

law for the time being in fofbe, Further, the authoril;y puts

relliance on cate:ner ol'judgments of the Hon'Lrle Suprerme couLrt,

pirrticularly in National Seeds Corporation Limited' v. M.

M'adhursudha'n Redcl"y &Anr. QAt12) 2 SCC !;06,wherei,n it hLas

been held that thLe remedies prrovicled under the Consurner

Protecl-ion Act ;lre in additiclnL to ancl not in derog;rtion of the

other lil'ws in fc,rce, (lionsr:quently, t.he authority wr:uLld not Lre

bound to refer pa,rties [r: arbitration ev'en if the agreemernt
l

br:twee,n the parrtles; hacl an arbitration r:lause. 'Iherefrlre, Lry

applying the same: anLalogy, the p,ps5ence of arbitrati,oh clauqe

could not be construed to take away the ji"rrisdictir:n of thLe

authorjty.

14. Further'. in Aftab ii'irtgh ond ors" v. Emaar tt[GF Lancl Ltd and

or"s., Catnsumer cose no. 707 t{'2i013i dec:ide'd on 7317.201i,'7,

the N ati o nal Consrrrner Dispute s Rerclress;al Co rn mi:ss io n, N e',ar
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Dtethi INCDI1CJ has helcl that t]:re arbitration claurse in

agreemenLts between the con-rplainants; and builders could not

circumscribe ther juri:sdiction of a consumer. The relevant

par:'as are reproducecl berlow:

"4\). Supp,crt tct the a,bo,-'e v,it:w is olso lent b.y !,|ertion 79 of the
rec'ent.ly enactecl I?,enl listate ([?eplulation ond Develop,me:nt_)

Act.,2(,t1ti (for short "the Real listat,et Act",l.\iecti''on 7'9 of the s:aitl
Act reod.s as folktws; -

"79). Bar of iurisdiction - No civil cou,.t sho]'l have

,iuri:;dictirtn tct entertat'n an-y' suit or procee:t,ling in
respect ol any matter yvhich the ,Autllo,.iU, or the
ctdludicat.ingl o1ficer or the .\ptpellate 'l.riltunol is
,.tmpowerer) b;v or under this Ac't to de'termine and
no injunction :;hall be grctnted by any caurt or other
,:tuthority' in re.spect ofany oction ta,ke,n or to be
t.ak'e,n in pursuonce of (tny ()ovver conferred by or
under this Act."

It con thus, be seen t,\at the said ptrovisior,, tzxpres:;ly ousts the
jurisclicttc,n of the Civ,il Court in res,oect o.,f any r,t"tcttb9r which the
Reol li.isl.crte It'eplulatory Ar,,thoril.y, esl.altl,ished under Sub-
scc'tion (1) of Section 20 or the Adjudrcating O,'ficer, appointetl
under Sub-sect,ion (.1) of ,Section 71 or the, Real ,Estate Appellant
7'ribunal establishetl uncler Section 4.:t oJ'the Real l,,istate ,\ct, i:;
empot/lered to deterntine. [{e'nce, in view of the' binding dictunt
ctf the Ilon'ble S'upreme Coutrt in ,4. Ayya,svvam.y' (supra), the
mattersT'clisputes, w,hich the Authoril.ies under the lleal listate
Acl. ore €mpower'€(l to decide', a,r€' nctn-ttrbitrable,
notvti,thstonding on Arbitratiort llllreernent between the
portie:; Ltt such nTatLers, whic'h, to tt lurge exLett, ore simila,r t6
the: di:;putes falling lror resolt,tion L,,ncl,er t.he Co,nsurner Act.

'5;0. 
t,'r.,nre,quently, vre unhesitotin.c,rly rejec,t the ar,QLtmertts on

behall'o/ the Builder ond hold that an' Arbilrotion ()lause in the
afrtre-:;tated kind o'l' A,greements benuercn the Cctmplaina,nt:;
and the ,Builder cannot cirt:umsc:rilte the juriscliction of cr

Consutner Fora, not'tuithstanding tl.t,e amendntents ntade tct
Sec'tion I of the' Arbitration A.ct."

15. 'vl/hile corrsidering the issue of maintalinabiltity of a complaint

bef ore a crsnsumer fbrunr/commis;sion in tht,: far;t of an r:xjLsting
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arbitration r:laulse in the builder buyr:r oflr"eerx€rnt, the hon'ble

Suprenre court in c:lse titledl as M/'s Emaiar N{GF Larrd Ltd.

V, Aftab Simgih iin revision petition no. ?6?1:,1-Z0/Z0lB

ittt civil apperal rno. 235L2-,23513i of z0r? decided on

tl).:l,z.2o1B trras upheld the aloreszrid judl:;enrent of t'trcDRC

and as provided in Article 141 of the constitution of Inclia, the

law decl;rrerl by the Suprenre clourt shilll be binding on all
.

courts within the territ.ory ,bf India and accortlingly, the

authonity is bounrl l-ry the afofesaici vie'rv. T'he releviant par.as

are of the jurlge,ment pisseri by the Supremr: Court is

reproduced belol,r,:

",75,',rh,is Court in the ser,ie:; ctf judgments tts noticed obove
c'tnsidered tlhe provisions ctf (lc,nsunter PrttLection Act,
19)86 a:; well crs Arltitrahion .ilct, -1996 and lctid dow,n thqt
conlplaint uncler Consumer Protection Act being a sptecial
rerned-y, desp,ite there be,in1) on orbitratiot't ugreen",,ent ttite
procercrlinlqs beJbre' Consutner Frtrum have tt, go on and
nc) error cttmrnittt.d by C'onsumer Forum on r,=jecting tne
arsplication. Tliter,z r.s rectson for not ;ngs,r.jecting

proceetlings un(ler Cortsunter Protertion ,tlct on, il1e
strength on orbitircttion ug,reetntent by Act 199;t5. Tne
rernedy Ltn(|e,, Consumer Protection Act i.s {t t"€fil€d)t
provtde'd tlo tt c'ctrt:;utner wttlen t.here is cr defect in any
.g:tod.s c,r Sc;rrtices" T'he complaint means ony ullegution in
w'riting muclet by o complc,inant has c,lso been explained
in Secticn 2l(c) o.f the Act.,7-,kt: remedy under the Consumzr
Proterction Act is confined to complainL ,Lty c.otlsLttn€r rrs

dzfined under the tlct for c{e.lbcL or deJ'icie,,ncies caus,ed by
a serttice pro'v'tde.r, the chec,p and a qui,:k remedy hns been

,o.ovided to the consumer yvlitich is the objerct ond 1:turpose
o,( the Act,ts noticed above,"
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Theref orer, in vie'w ol'the above juclgemenls and con:;idering

ther provi:;ion of tho,Act, thc'auLthLority,is of the'vir:w'that

cornplriinant is well vvithin her right to s;eel< a special remedy

available in a benerficial Act such as the Consumer ['rotection

Act. anC Rlll{.,\ Act,2016 instead of g;oinp; in for an arbjLtrration.

Hlence, we have no hesltation in holdin;g l.hat this aut]rorily has

ther rer;uisite jurisdiction to entertaLin thie cromplaint and that

thel dispr,rte does; not require tr: tle refr:rred to arbitration

ner,:essirrily.

E.IilI. Otriection regarding entitXernent of DPC on ground of
co mplainant tleittg investorr

The respclndent has llaLken a stanrd that 1,he cornplainant is an

inv'estor aincl not (ronsurrrer, therel'ore, :;he isr not entitlerd to the

protection of the Act ancl thereb,g not entitled trc file the

cornpl,rinl- under sec[icln 31 of the Act. 'l'he respondr:nt also

submi:terl that the prearnble of thel Ar:t sturtes that the ,Act is

enacted to protec:t the interest of co nsrurners of'the real r:state

sec:tor l'hLe authority observed that the respondent is correct

in stating tl-rat the A.ct is enactr:<l to prott:ct the interr:st of

consunrers of the reill erstate sector'. It jis settled principle of

interp:etation that prezrrnble is an introduction of a statute

antl stlltes main arims 8! r:bjer:ts of enractitng l,r statute but rat the

s,arne tinre the prr:amble cannot be used to rlef'eat the elnercting

1.7.
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provisjons; of the l\ct. Furtherrrrore, it is pertrnernt to note that

any aggrierreld person can file a complaint against the

promoter if [t contravenes or ''rio,[ate:; any'prcvjir;ions of the l\ct

or rules or rregLll2tions made thereunder. IJpron :areful perusal

ol all the terms and conditions of thr: uniit buye r's iagreemL-nt,

it is re'u'ealecl that t.he complainernt is buyer and has pilid a total

price of ll{r;.5i1,5;7,i1,92/- to ther lrromoter tovvarls prurchase of

an apartrnenl- in its project. At this staSJe, it r; important to
i

stress Lrpon tlher defirrition of qerm alllottee uncler thr: A.ct, the

serme is; relrroduced brelo,,v for.reirdy referen,:e:

"2(dt) "allottee" in,relcttion to a rtzal e,state proJect mesns t,ke
person to vvhom a ptlot, aportment or ltuil,clin.q as thet case
nru_v be,, hos Lteen allotted, ,soltl (whethe,,' os free,hctld or
ktasehc,ld)' or othe,rwise tironsferred by the: promoter, and
irt,c'ludes t,he ,ptsy1;1111 who s'ubsequentl.y aLqLtit'es thet said
a I I o t m en t th r o ug h .s a I e, tr a n sfe r rt r o t h e rut i s e b u t at o e s r,r o t
itt,c'lude a person to w,hom such plot, uF)trtrnefit )r
buildin,q, os t',he ca'se may 1,e,, is gtven on r(,nt;'

ln view' c,I erbove-r:nelttioned clefinition o1'"a.llot[ee' as rvel.[ as

alt the terrns ancl condiilo;:s of the alrartment l-,uyer's

?flreemLent executed bet,,nreerr prOmoter aLnd cornpllrinaltt, it is

crystal r:leerr tkrat the complainant is an allotteer[s) as the

suLbject un t urars allot.ted to her bry the prorrote:r. Thr: concept

of investor is not definetrl or ref'erreld in thre l\ct, As per the

delfinition given u.nder sectjon 2 of the Act, there vyill be

"promot€lr' and "allottee" anc[ therre cannot tre a party'h;rvin.51 a
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GUnU*f.'ful I tlornnlirirrt No. L946 cf 2021 Il__'_____l

sl[atus of "in'uestor". The Merhamshrtrer Ileal E:;tate Appellate

TriburLal in its orrler dated 29t.01..2',019 in appeal no.

00060000000101557 titled as M,/s :;rushti Siangam

Developers I'vt. Ltd, Vs, Sarvapri,ycr Leasin,g (I') Lts,, A.nd anr.

has alr;o Lrekl that thre concept of jnvestr:r is not delined or

r,eferrt:d in the Ar:1.. J'hur;, the cont.ention of promoterr thllt the

all:ttee beinlg an invr::;tor is uot r:ntitlecl to protection of this
l

A,ctt also stands reljected,

F. Findings on the relief sought b1, tJhe comlrlainant

F.I To pay delay interest at the prer;cribed rate for ev'ery month
of rJelay on amount of Rs.51 ,,5',t ,2112 f -,liom the clue dlate of
p<-rssession, i,e,, A5.07.201-7 till actual handing over of

18. In the prersc:nt complaint, the complaina.nt internd to corLtinue

vrith the project ancl ls seeking rlelay pros:;ess;ion charp;es as

prr:vicecl under the proviso to s,ectior:l 18(1) of the r\c1i. Sec.

1B[1) prro'viso reacls as uncler.

"i'ectti,on 78: - ,Return of amount anrl conTtrrertsation
:

1ll(1) U'the promoter fails to complete or i.; unnltle to give
po,sse.ssron of an aportment, ,olot, or Ltuilding,, --

Provtded that uthe,re' an allottee tloes not intend ,!:o witlnd,.aw

Jrtnt ,l.he project, hc'sholl be paid, Lty the pi.crnloter, interest'for
every ,month of delaty, till the hantlingt over of the possession, at
su'ch rute as fftrit)t be' Ftrescribed."
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clause 4.2 ctf ttre flat buyer's aflreernent [in shor! agreementJ

provides for handing o'v,er of possession ;rnd is rerproduced

below:

4.2 Poss;es:sion Time ancl Compenszrtion
"Tl\crt the' cornpany shall endeevors to give possession of
lhet .Apar,Cment to the ,4llottee('s) wlthit",r thire/-,:sit: (Jt6)
rnctnths fnom the date o-f t:he execution o.,f'thi:t Agreement
qnd afiter providing ndCes:;ary infrastruct:ure in the :;ect:or
by the (iov,ernment, but sub.iect to forc.e nta jeure,
cir,cum'stunces afid reasons beyond thet control of the
Compa,ny.. 

:;; -ilii'11,i-, 
r;r.

Due date of handlin$ ove.r'of,possession: - The prornoter has

proposred to trrrC 6.,iu.,rfrl llrr*rri,rn o[rtre said unir wit]rin

315 (thirty six),mr:inths from rthe date of execu[ion of t:he flat
Ibr:yer iagr()enrent, The said agreement \^/as exocuted inter-se

t:

parties on 05i.0,7.:21010. Thet,eriod of 3(i monl.hs e><pired on

0!;.07.2!,{).1,1. There:fore, as per clause 4.2 a,f tlr,e s rid agreemer:rt,

thLe respclr dent was'liabl,j to iirna o\i er posr,;ess ion of the szrjid

unit to the cornpleriniant by 05 07.2A13.

validity'of offer of possession: - The authoritl,obserrves tLrat

th e respo n cl ent,/bruil rcer tras obt a jined occupzrti o rr certi fi r:ate o n

1,:1.1,1.2:"01-ti o1[ the tower in r,',,hic:h ttre buyelr unit iis sit.uaterl.

The respordernt cornpany had filed the reply rtn 02i.0{l .Z0",Zl

and has aclmitted in para 16(Ll of its reply that the fir:rishing

work [fina. coat of paLint and dr:ep cle;rning) of the unirt was still

20.

21,.
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pendirrg and the said vrork could not bc completed on titne as

lockdown was i,mposed. Further, it 'vrras admitted blr the

rr:sporLdent that thr: RWA of ,Sampada dicln't allo'rv the

resporrdents' employ,ees to enterr the premises on serveral

ocr:asions. This implies that the d[evelrcpment work ir; still

pendirrg, and ber:ause of aforesa.id rerasons, the rerspondent

raras not in position to aCtu{"ly,hi1n,to,trer the s;aid unit to the
,

compl;rinarnt. It is well settledr,that fcrr constituting a rzalid offer

of pos:;es:;ion, ther prtiject i@ig.[ tJhe allotted unit is r;ituated

shoulc, be compJect in all must be habitalble so, that arn alllottee

may be able,to occulp'yz the same. tlut r,uhile filing aL reprly on

02 08.202,1., it was admitted by the rr:spondent/buiklen that

be:;ides developmenl;,works, otherwoflis of the allrctted unit

could rrot'be complei-d d;e to lockdlorryn and non-allor,ving the

enllry of its ernployee by RWA of Sampada.Therefore, the letter
.::

of pos;;ess:ion date d C17.02.2017 cannot be cons;idere:d as valid

offer o f possession.

22. P'aym,ent of delay possession charges at prescribedl r:rte of

imtere st: lProviso to section LB provildes that where an allottee

does not intend t,o withdraw frornLthLe project, he sharll be paid,

by ther promoter, interest for evenF month of delzry, till the

handing over of possession, at surch rate as malr be prrescribed

Cornprlaint No. 1946 of 2021
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and it has br:en presr:riberd unLder rule 15, of the rules. Fl.uler 15

has been reproiCu(:ed as under:

Rwle 75, P'retscribed rate of interest- [proviso to section 72,
sectiott 16 anfl ,su,b-section (.1.) a,nd swbsectia,,n (? ) of ,:section
1el
(1) Fo, the ()ur)oose of pr,ttis'o to se'ction .12,: set.|.ian 18; and

sub-sect,i,on,s (4) and (7_) of section 19,thc,"in'_ere:;ttttt,he
rctte pre:;crrbed" s:hall l"te the Stote Bonk of lndia highest
marginal co.st oJ'lendir,tg rtrte +2%.:

tDravided that in case the Stattz Bank o1,'lnclia marginal
cost of lending rate (fulCLR) is no,t in use it s'holl ,be

replace'd by suc,h benc:hntork lending rcrtttg wt,tich the
Stat,g [)anl< of lndia rnay lix front titne t-o tlme Jbr
le,td i ng' tct th e g7 enerol {,u b I ic.

23. The leglisl:rtur^e inL its wisdom'in tht: subordinate legi:slation

under the provision ,of rule l-5 of the rules;, has cjete,rrnined the

prescribed ra[e of interest. The rater of interest so c]letermined

b), the lergi:slatur^e, is reasronable a.nd if the said r^ule is folilovred

to award the interr:st[, it,wilI elns;u.re u.niform pr;Lctir:e in all th.e

CASL'S.

24. Taking the case frorn another angle, the conrplainant-allottee

was entitletd to the rlelar/ed pos;session charges/'inrtere:;t orrly

at the r;r'[er ,:f R|s.7 /- per s(]. ft. ller tnonth as; pcr re rlevlant clausers

of the buve:r's agreernent fbr t.he period ofsuch clelay; wher,eaLs

the promcrter \^/as entit"led to interest @ 180/o per ;rnnunl

compoutnded at ttre time of e'ire:ry su.cceerding inst;rllment for

the delayed payntr3nts. The firnctions of thr:, ar.thclrity are to

rsafegua.rd the intc:rest of'the a.ggrieved persolt, may lce 1.Jhe
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all;ttee or" t.he promoter. 'fhc. ripJht"s of ther parties are to be

balianceci zrld mu5t be equitable" 'Ihe prornoter cannot be

all:we d to take unduc advantage of his; clonLinate posil.ion and

to exp Ioit ther oe e,ds of the home hrur/ers. Th js authority is; duty

bound to take into consideration thre lelgislati.l,e intenLt i.e., to

protect. the intel'est of the consurners,/zrllottees in fhe real

estate sector'. The clrauses of thr: buyer's agreeil€nLt entered

betwecn the parties are one-sided, unf,air ancl unrr:asonable

vrirth respect to the 6rant of intere:;t ior dr:lay,ecl pr:ssession.

T'here arr:r various otlher clauses in the Lru1r1,.p'5 agreerment

vrh.ich gir,'e sweeping powers to thLe promoter to cancr:l the

allr:tment and forfeil the amount paid. Thus, the terms and

conditionr; of the buyer's agreernent are ex-fracie one-sided,

unfiair arLd unre;asonab[c, and the sam,e s]rall constiliut:e the

unfair tra<le ;practrce on the part of the prornoter. TLrerse types

of dis crirninatory terms and co nditionl; of the buyer's

agreerncr:Lt r,v'ill not be final and binding.

25. Conser.luentl'g, as per website of'thre litate Ilank of India i.e.,

-h[tp5_:r//sl.1i,c-19*.;n_, the rnilrginal cost of lending rate (in short,

NICiLR't as on date i.e., 24,.a8,20211 is;7.30o/,r. Accordiirrgly, the

prescribed rette of interest will be marg;inal r:ost of lendin,g rate

+2 D/o i. r:., \)t .3 0o/o.
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2(t. Tlhe definiticln of tr:rm'interest'as defined under section 2(,ita)

ol'the hct trlr,o,rirlels that the rat;e of interest charg,eaLrle from the

allottee by' the promoter, in case of defar.rlt, shall ber et.lual to

thLe rate of inl[eres;t razhich the prromoter shatl lte liilLrle to pay

thLe allottr:e, in carie of default. 'fhe .relev:rnt section is

rerproduced belo,rrr: 
l

"(za) "inte,rest" me,ans the rates; of ,intert::;L p,yuble b;v the
promo,rer or the'alt'ottee, as thb.ca,se may be,.

I.lxpianatiop. 
-l;s1' thc purpose of this claus'e-

(i) the ra,te of lnterest charl.Teable from the allotteet b.y t/te
promoter, in case of defoult, shctll be equtal to the rate of
interest which the promoter shall be liuble to 1ta-y the
allottee, in c:ase of defautt;

(ii) the inter,est pta-yable by the prontoter to the cttlottee sholl
be J'rom thr: date the pron,totetr receiveat the amount or
eny portthereo.f tillthe,date the amc,unl. or pqys,lherenf
and intere:;t thereon i:: reJunded, ond t\e interest
TtayaL,le b'y the crllotteet to tt\e ptromoter st'tctll be frorn the
tlate the ulloiltee defaults ir,, poyrnent to ttle p.omoter till
the da,te it i:; pttid;"

27. Ihereforer, interelst on the, clela,,, payrnents from tlhe

complaina;nt shall be charged zrt the prescrib,ecl rate i.e., 9.300rlo
'i.:

by' the resporrdent/promoterivyhich is the sante as is being

grantecl to the complainants; ilt case of derlay,:d possess.ion

,:harges;.

28. tJn consicleral.ion r:f the docurrrents availabrle on rer:ol'd a:nd

rsubmisrs.ions mader by' ltoth the perrtir:s regilrd.ing

r:ontraverntion of prorrisions of tLrerAct, the aut.hority is satisfied

that. the're:;ponclent is in contra\/enticln of th,l sr.:ction 11[a)[a.)
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of the Act by' not harLclittg or,,er poss;ession by the due drate as

prer thr: ap;reement.. By virtuer of clause 4,,2 of the agreement to

sell executerd bc.tween the parties; c)n 0l;"07.2i010, the

prosser;sion o,f the sulb]ect unit was to be delivered withrin 36

nnilntLrs f rom ttre rl;rte ol' exelcution ol' this a,greement.

I'here[orr:, the due date of hertrding over pos;session r:omr3s out

to be 05.07.2013. 'l'hLe rcsponclenLt has f,liled to hrandover

prosse:;sion clf the subject apartrnelnt trill rlat.el of this r:rder.

hccorriir-rgly', it is; the failure of the reslporrd(:nt/prrcrnoter to

fulfil ils obligations arnd responsibillities as per the argreement

to han<l o'rer the possr:ssion within th,e stipulated preriod. The

author'ity is of the cc,nLsidered vietw that there is dela'y on the

prart o{'ttre responde:rrt to offer of possession of the allotted

uLnit to thr: complainant as per the terrns and r;onditions of the

agreel]lcnt to serll datecl 05i.07.2101"0 executed between the

prarties.

29. hccorriir"rp;ly, the non-compliancel o1'the mandate co.ntained in

ser:tio r 1 I [,tr)(a) reacl 'with sr:ction XB[1) of the Act on the part

o,f the re:;pondent is established. A,s srur:h the compllerinant is

entitle d to delay possession charges at rate of the prrescribed

interest (09j.300/0 p.a. r,v.e.f. 05.07.2013 ttll the handing over of

prosser;sio r"r of the allotted run it aLfter r:omple[ion of
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d'eveloprnenLt worl< as per prorzi:sions of serr:tion _ B(1") of the l\ct

read with ruLL: .15 rcf't.he rules.

H. Directions otFthe authority
3ct. Hence, thel auLthority, 1-,...by pzrsses this orcler and issues the

following directions under ser:tion 37 <tf ,the Act to r:nsure

compliance of obl:igationrs cast upon the pr,omoter as per the

function entrusterl to the authority under serctic,n 3a('fJ:

ii.

iii.

i. T'hel respondernt is direded to pay irLteres;t at the

prescribed rate of 93aVo 11.a" 1or everry nronthr olf de,lay

from the du,e date of possr:ssion i.r:. 0 5.07.2013 till thLe

hanclingl rlvrsr of possession c,f the zrllotted unjt al'ter

com pletion ol'the .. flit,l*tii ^& ,{ 
pi'."teioptrttrnr ;cr{V)

The comprlainaLnt is direct.ed to pay olrtstanding dues, if

an1,, aftt,r' ad. justrnent of intert:s;t for thr:: delal,ed pr:riodl;

ThLe iarrezrrs ol such interest. ac:cruec[ from )5.tt7.2t)13 till

th,e fl616' of or,rier by the authority shall lle paid tly tJhe

pronrotr:r to ttre allotter: yrithin a perriocl of 90 day':; fr,orrr

date o1'this ,lrrler ilnd irrteresl for ervery ntont.hr o1'delay

shall be paicl b'y'th,e promoter to thr: atlottee berfore 10th

of tlre subse,qu,ent monl.h as; per rule 16(21of thLe rules;;

The rate of int,erest cherrgeable frorn the allottee by the

pronroter, in r:ase of delault shallt be c)rargled at the

iv'.
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prescribed rate i.e., 9.3070 Lry l-her respondent/prornoter

r,rrhir:h is the sanle ratr: of intetrerst whicLr the prornoter

r;hall be lialble to pay the allottee, in case of default i.e.,

the derlayed possessiot-t charg;es as per section ',Z(za) of

l.he,{ct.

'l'he respondent shall not chrarge maintenauce charge or

anything from the complainant'whjch is not ther part of

1-he ,flat. buyer agreement.

'l'hc rc,spondent is also not entitled to clairn holding

i-rharges from the comtrllainant. at. any point of time even

;rfterr lleing part of the buildler buyer's; a,greelnerLt as per

aw sel.tled by tron'ble Suprr:tne Court ir-r civil appreal nos.

3864-riBB9 /2020 clecided ctn 14.12"21)20.

31, Ciomplainl" stand:; disposed of.

32. File ber consignedl t.o regrstry,

(Samir'lturn211
M:rnrber

.,1 
,

(Vijav l{umar G,o,yal)

lvlember
Ha rya.na Real list;ate Regulatory AuLthoriLty, Gurugranr

Dated 24,08.2021
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